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My Learning Plan Web Registration Instructions  
for Non Public Schools 

 

 
For New Users who need to create a Username and Password: 

1. Go to the Nassau BOCES website at http://www.nassauboces.org/cit/webreg 
 

 
 

2. Click on “OnLine Registration - Webreg”  
3. Scroll down the list of courses, until you find the course you want to register for.  A good 

way to find the course is to look for the course date. Click on the blue hyperlink title of the 
course 

4. Click the orange button “Click to Enroll 
5. Click on “I’m a new user” to create a Username and Password for the first time. 

 

 
 

6. Enter required information and click on “Next”. 
7. Type in a Password of your choosing.  Then retype the password a second time. 
8. Under Basic Information: 

a. Select your District/Organization: If your school name is listed there, then select it.  
If not, choose “Other –Nassau Area”,  “Other: NYC Area” “Other: Suffolk Area” 

b. Enter a Building Name 
c. Select a position 
d. Enter a Job Title 

e. Enter a Work Phone Number 
9. Click the orange button “Create Account” 

http://www.nassauboces.org/cit/webreg
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10.The Registration form will appear.  At the bottom, you must check the box to “Agree to 
the terms and conditions.”  Then click the orange button “Submit Registration”. 

11.You are now registered for the course. For Non Public Schools, you do not need to gain 

“district level approval”  
 

 
For Registered Users:   

1. Go to the Nassau BOCES website at http://www.nassauboces.org/cit/webreg 
2. Click on “OnLine Registration - Webreg”. 
3. Scroll down the list of courses, until you find the course you want to register for.  A good 

way to find the course is to look for the course date. Click on the blue hyperlink title of the 
course. 

4. Click the orange button “Click to Enroll.” 
5. Click on “I’m a registered user”. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
6. Enter your username and password.  Then click on Login. 
7. Review the information. Then click the orange button “Update and Continue”. 

8. The Registration for will appear.  At the bottom, you must check the box to “Agree to the 
terms and conditions.”  Then click the orange button “Submit Registration”. 

9. You are now registered for the course. For Non Public Schools, you do not need to gain 
“district level approval”. 

http://www.nassauboces.org/cit/webreg

